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Contnunce of
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X-III. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that this A&

fhali continue and be in force until the fira of January, one thoufand eight hun'

dred and eight, and from thence to the end of;the then riext feion of 1he

Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

C A P. X.

An Aa to prohibit the fale of Goods, Wares and Merchandife, Wine,

Spirits and other Strong Liquors, on Sundays.
(25 th Marchi 8e5)

¶ HEREAS in defiance f 'the Iaws as wIl divine as human, Shopkeep-

Treamble. ~V ers, Hawkers, Pediars and petty Chapmnen, 'Tavern-Keepers and 'other

Perfons keeping Houfes of Public Entertaimment, in the Cities and Towns, and

efpecially in the country parifes of this Province, do fell, vend and retail Goods,

iad M chandife, Wine, Spirits p h d other ftrong Liquors, on the Lord's

day, coWnonly caid, Sud n o rder therefore to remed 'fuch -inmoral and
da~~ ~ comnl ale, ay he'i rd' a oi0Ecel a

irreligious prafices, Be it declared and ena&ed by the Kings moft'xcellent 'Ma-

jefiy, by and with the advice and confent of the Legïflative Counci[and Ar-

fembly, of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and laff'enbled by virtue of

and under the authority of an A& paffed. i nhe Parliament of Great B nrtan,

intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A paffed -in rie >fourteenthl

oyear f His Majefty's Reign, ecntituled," Ano kig

provifionfor'the overment o rovince of Quebe n North: erad itiand -te

make further provifion for the gover nment of the faid terov irnce f ady asyre..

Penalty on any by erniaed by the authrity 'Of the famé, thatpfrom andafterthefirftday of May

lhop kceper, &C. nexts no Shop.keeper, Pediar,, Hawker, PettyChapmnfsTavernJkeCp'cr or o the ri'

who fhlaittertheIn of May ncir perons who. keep public houre of any defcriptieGn whatfoevera,in any part ofshis

felfly goods&c. Province, fhall feU, vend or retail any Goods, Wares or Merchandife, Wine, Spi.

ena ys a rita or any otherPrtoonv ,Lihqaors, f lduringl nhdaLord's day, com m e ly called, Sun-

.aayiso anyhat he ng qory fperfo or eons f the defcriptionSabovefaid, who-
da a Gds or rchafndfeWine, Spiris o anh
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I, Provided always, and be it further ena&ed by "the authority aforefaid, that

this Aà fhall not extend or be conffrued to extend, to hinder the faid Shop-keepers,

Tavern keepers, and other perfons who keep Public Houfes, to fell and furnifh, on

the Sunday, Wine, Spirits or other Strong Liquors, for the ufe of fick perfons,

and to travellers at their meals; Provided alfo, that the prefent A& ihall not extend

or to be conflrued to extend, to prevent felling at the Church doors of the Country

Parifhes, on Sundays, the Ufufruit or Pioduce of the iftates of Minors, Abfentees

or perfons that are interdi&ed, or the effeCts arifing from public gatherings, for the

benefit of Churches or thofe d eftined for pious purpofes.

111. And be it further enaaed by the authority aferefaid, that the Fines and

Forfeitures impofed by this AEI, thall be recovered before one-of his Majefty's

Juftices of the Peace neareft to the place, where the offence, againft this A& Ihali

bave been committed, and he is hereby authorifed and required -to hear and deter-

mine fuch offence, in a fummary way, either by volontary confeffion of the party

accufed, or upon the Oath of one or more credible Witneffes, other than the pro-

fecutor, which Oath the faid Juftice of the Peace is hereby authoriied to adrniniaer:

and in all cafes, where there is a default of payment of the fum forfeited, it ihall be

recovered by feizure and~fale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant or

Order, under the Hand and Seal of fuch Juftice, addreffed to any Peace Officer or

Sergeant of Militia, and the furplus of the money fo recovered, (if any there be,)
after deduaing the forfeiture and reafonable charges of feizure and fale, taxed by

a Juflice of the Peace, fhall be returned to the owner.

IV. .And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the one moiety or

half of the Fines and Forfeitures, impofed by this Aa, fhall belong to the perfon

or perfons profecuting any fuch offender or offenders, and that the other moiety or

half part thereof, fhall be paid to the Receiver General for the ufe o his:Majef1y,

his Heirs and Succeffors, and fhail remain in the hands of the faid Receiver Ge-

neral, for the future difpofition of the Legiflature of this- Province, an4d fhall be

accounted for to his Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Com-

miffioners of his Majefty's Treafury, in fuch manner and form, as his Majefty,
his Heirs and Succeffors, fhali direa.

V. Provided always, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that

no Suit or A&ion ihall be inftituted againft any perfon for any Fine or Forfeiture

irnpofed by this AEt, that fhall not be. commenced withm two months after the

offence committed..

C. 10 i Anno quadrageimo quinto Georgii Io' A. D e8050

Strong Liquors on the Lord's Day, as aforefaid, fhall incur and pay for the firft

offence, a fine or penalty which fhalil not exceed Five Pounds, and tefsh
and every fubfeguent offence, fhall incur and pay a Fine or penalty, not lefs than

Five, nor morë than Ten Pounds, current money of this Province.


